Chlorophyll levels in 1-cm sections of the youngest fully expanded leaves of normal (Y) Festuca pratensis L. declined almost to zero over a period of 6 days after excision. Chlorophyll in a mutant genotype (NY) remained near the initial level for the whole of this period. Abscisic acid promoted pigment loss in Y but had no significant effect on chlorophyll in NY. Kinetin retarded pigment loss in Y but was ineffective in NY. Other biochemical changes associated with leaf senescence-reduction in protein content and the appearance of novel isoenzymes of a-naphthyl acetate esterases-occurred in both genotypes. Abscisic acid accelerated protein breakdown, whereas kinetin inhibited the loss of protein in both genotypes. The mutation thus appears to be expressed as a highly specific lesion in pigment metabolism. We concluded that pigment breakdown, which is widely used as an index of leaf senescenice, may not be an inevitable part of the aging process.
Leaf senescence is a syndrome, comprising a number of biochemical and physiological changes. In many species, the most obvious symptom is yellowing of the leaves resulting from the degradation of photosynthetic pigments. In consequence, Chl content is employed widely as an index of leaf senescence, not only in the study of senescence per se, but also in the bioassay of gibberellins (15) , cytokinins (6) , and other growth regulators which influence senescence. In herbage plant breeding programs concerned with selection for winter greenness and extension of the climatic limits of the productive phase of leaf development (3) , a subjective assessment of pigment content is often employed as a selection criterion. In such studies, it is commonly assumed that Chl degradation is linked in an obligate fashion to all the other components of the senescence process, such as protein degradation, changes in enzyme activity, and in isoenzyme patterns (2, 11, 13 (13) in complete darkness at 20 C. Before incubation, leaf sections were surface sterilized as described by von Abrams (14) and aseptic conditions were maintained throughout the incubation period.
Tissue Extraction. Each sample consisted of 10 leaf sections. After weighing, the sections were homogenized in 1 ml of buffer (0.05 M tris, 0.01 M MgSO4, 2 mm GSH, 0.25 mM EDTA; pH 7.4) using a pestle and mortar. The resultant paste was centrifuged for 6 min at 12,000g to give a supernatant for soluble protein and isoenzyme determinations.
Determination of Soluble Protein and Chlorophyll. Protein was determined by the Lowry procedure (9) after precipitation with 10% trichloroacetic acid. Changes in specific leaf protein components were followed by disc electrophoresis according to the methods of Davis (4) . Band densities were assessed using Amido black staining and a Vitatron MPS densitometer.
Chlorophyll was extracted from the 12,000g pellet with acetone and determined by the method of MacKinney (10) . All (13) .
Isoenzymes of a-Naphthyl Acetate Exterase. Vertical flat-slab gel electrophoresis and visualization of a-naphthyl acetate esterase isozymes were carried out as described by Jones and Stoddart (5) . Total esterase activity in the extract was determined by fluorometric assay of the a-naphthol released in a reaction mixture consisting of 2.85 ml 0.05 M tris buffer pH 7.4, 0.1 ml of a 10 mt solution of a-naphthyl acetate in ethanol and 0.05 ml of extract. Fluorescence was measured in a Vitatron MPS instrument using an excitation wavelength of 330 nm and an emission wavelength of 460 to 470 nm. Standard a-naphthol was used for calibration purposes. One unit of enzyme activity is equivalent to 1 mmole of a-naphthol released per min. 
RESULTS
Chlorophyll Content of Excised Leaves. Normal fescue is distinguished from the mutant form by the rate at which Chl is lost from excised leaves in the dark (8 (Fig. 2) and no significant difference could be detected in the relative rates of decline in protein content in the two genotypes.
Gel electrophoretic separations of the total soluble protein showed that all the separable components were lost at a similar rate in both NY and Y and that the rate of loss of fraction 1 protein was identical in each case. The total soluble protein curves in Figure 2 can, also be interpreted as referring to loss of fraction 1 or chloroplast protein.
Esterase lsoenzymes. To obtain a general impression of the pattern of hydrolytic enzyme activity in NY and Y leaves, the esterase activity of the extracts towards the synthetic substrate a-naphthyl acetate was determined. Figure 3 shows the total activity and isoenzyme composition of a-naphthyl acetate esterases from NY and Y sections up to 5 days after excision.
The isoenzyme complements of the two genotypes were closely similar at each stage of senescence, although there was a marked change as senescence progressed with the appearance of a complex of fast running esterase bands after day 2. There was no (Fig. 4) . Protein synthesis inhibitors have also been observed to halt immediately any further decline in Chl content if applied during the first 3 or 4 days of senescence, and in protein content if applied at the time of excision. Another feature of senescence in leaves of normal fescue is the appearance of a group of esterase isozymes with relatively high electroiIiPw-w .phoretic mobilities (Fig. 3) . A cycloheximide-sensitive increase in peroxidase activity also occurs (unpublshed data).
Senescence in the mutant form is virtually identical in all respects except for an almost total lack of response by Chl to any of the treatments which elicit changes in protein content, enzyme activity, and isoenzyme complement. If Chl is used as the prime indicator of senescence, the leaves of the mutant would be re- enzyme is also considered to play a role in Chl synthesis (7) and thus it may be argued that the mutant, which is able to syntheobvious difference between the esterase patterns of NY, and Y size pigments at a normal rate, cannot be genetically incompetent that could be satisfactorily correlated with the lack of Chl m the production of chlorophyllase. In the absence of any evidegradation in the mutant.
dence for resistance to Chl breakdown as an inherent property of Effect of Growti Regulators. Abscisic acid, when apphed to the mutant plastids, one further obvious alternative-that of leaves, will induce Chl degradation and is believed to be a impaired pigment accessibility-remains.
natural element in the control of leaf senescence (1). Similarly,
The existence of a mutant of this kind has implications for the GAs romotes senescence when anDDled to attached leaves of study of leaf senescence in general: in particular, from the pracryegrass (12) . An imbalance in endogenous growth regulators could be invoked as a possible reason for Chl retention in the mutant fescue.
Leaf sections were treated with ABA, GA3, K, and with CCC, a relatively nonspecific inhibitor of GA biosynthesis. Both K and CCC have been shown to inhibit pigment loss in ryegrass leaves (13) . None of these treatments had any significant inhibitory or promotive influence on Chl degradation in NY (Fig. 4) .
The normal genotype, in contrast, responded predictably by showing a low level of Chl in ABA-treated sections and a high level in those exposed to K. The ineffectiveness of GA3 and CCC accords with the previous finding that ryegrass leaves respond to these regulators when attached to but not when excised from the plant (13) . Figure 4 also 
DISCUSSION
In a previous paper, it was suggested that leaf Chl content is not always a reliable measure of the structural and functional integrity of the chloroplast. In particular, prolonged treatment of excised leaf sections with cycloheximide caused considerable damage to enzyme systems in the tissue while, at the same time, maintaining Chl at the pre-senescence level (13) . The present paper offers further evidence that leaf aging can occur in the absence of pigment breakdown. Senescence in detached leaves of the normal genotype of meadow fescue is similar in all respects to the process described for other grass species such as ryegrass (13) and oat (14) . During senescence net decreases occur in Chl (Fig. 1) and protein content (Fig. 2) as well as in the activities of tical point of view, it indicates that different components of the senescence syndrome are controlled by different genes and, therefore, susceptible to independent manipulation by the established techniques of plant breeding.
